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TKKTIS OP BtJBSCItlPTIOrll
Two llnllars par annum paid strictly In advance.
Cltrgymeo irlll bt lupptlod with the papur for (1 a

jtar.
ADVRKTISI4 ItATKSi

Tlvs lino, or 1o of Nonpareil maka a tqnara,
Onesnnare 1 wcuk.i 75 fwo.mi.ri-- . 8 mn. II Oft

9ns square 8 wks.. 1 fa Two squares tl mo., ft oi)
One tiitre 8 mna. . Son Two.uiiarcsl vear. 19. 00
One squares inns. , Sol Knur (Miliary. 1 year 1.1 oil
On" square t year, . ft no Half column 1 year, a no
B i.lnoss (Tiru. not nvor Ave lino por vear M no
Otltmnr Volte.. not of gimnrnl Intnro.f half --etcs.
Local iluutui Ten Cunt. line for each ln.erUon.

Jon PRINTINO
r ererj doecrlptlnn attended to on call, end done (a t e

most ta.tefnl manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVERY STABLES.

WIt.1.. BOWIvI Si, proprietor of Livery fltslils'
New Ifnrs... Carriage.. Rnbe. Ac. Horses kept by
the day or work. Omnlnns to and from all train.
Stable opposite Fl.k Hon.e, A.htahula, O. 1108

PHYSICIANS.
HK1HT P. PHICKHII, HI. residence on

Cbnrf h Street, rl'irih of the South Park. 0fn. In
8mlth'a New Block, opposite the Viafc Hone. 1180

DR. F. ?.. KING, Physician anil SnriMm. nfflce
orer Hendry King, store, residuuce near SLPeter's
Church. Ashtabula.. O 1048

O. ffl. MIOS1SI, ttl. I., nomnopath(c 1bv.1rien and
Bnrateon. Sn"CRor to Dn, VA.N NORM N. OUce
same a. formerly Nn. 1 rr'ot. .htsbiils, Ohio.
Offlce honr. from 7 to fl .. M 2 P. M., and oven
laf. My he found at the office at night. 1MT

Dtl. Rtiim, would Inform ht friend., and the
pnblc gen irallv that he may be found at hi. re.ldmpe
or Park Street, ready to attend to all prnfi'..innal
call.. OUce hours, from 19 to 4 P. M. Ashtabula O.

Maylt.lUft 1048

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
ORVtM.lt A. ItflCKWICM., No'ary PnM'e.

Ant foy the ..le and pnrrha.e of H"sl Ktato.
and Collector. Office at residencs. K(nr.

Ule. Ohio. 1159 .

SUERTN, It. 1,1,, Ac HIIKR tI AN, Attn.,
nevs and Oonn.elnr. at I. aw. A.htab'il-i- Ohio, will

the Courts of Ashtabula. Lakeand naangft.tractlceln SnBRXAH. TUSODORB llM.t..
J. H. SHT;nAW. 1018

BDT Vtn f. VITfn, Mlnnin nd ''onn.cllor
at Law, Votary Public. -- Vahn'.. Ohio; Sncl.1 at-

tention "riven to tbeSottlemcnt of R'fatc.nd toOon.
Toranelnarand Collecting. Also to all matters aH.Ing
under the Rnnkrnpr Law. 1018

I. O. FI'tF1, .Tn.'lee of th" Ware and sent for
the Hartford. San. Krankl'n Fire tn.i-sno- n fompa
111... OTIe n the ore of Ciobr Wethrw.T. on
Main Street. Opposite the Fik House, Ashtah'tla.
Ohio. 1111

HRXHr PiSSKTT, Vrem Home Tn'ttr-vnc- Tom
panv, of New York (Capital. ,om.ixmi. and of Charter
Oak T.lfe Tnnrance Oomnanv. of Hartford, Ct. Mo,
attendi! to wrltina of Deed., Will., Ac. 1018

J. R. COOK, Attorney and Uonn"llor at I,av and
Notr Piihlle. alo Real Estnto Awnt, Main etrcct.
over Morrl.on TlcUnor'f "tore. A'litnhiila. O. fllo

Attorney and Conn e'lor
Bt Liw. A.htahnli. Ohio. 1i ifH

HOTELS.
FINK. HOtrSf!, A.htnhnlB, Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnlbn. rnnnms to and every train of
car.. AWo, a e:ood lirerv-.tabl- o kept 1n ednneetion
with this ouee, to convey passengers to any
point; 1HH

1MITABI'I,A IIOItSF K. O. Whm(Nc.to(.
Prop Main St. A.I'Mhitla. fhb. Ijinre Pnhllc Hall.
Ijoorl Livery, and Omnlhu. to and from the depot. 1048

MERCHANTS.

GKOR4JR HIM, Dealer in PlanoFortc. and
Piano tool.. Cover., Tn.truction Book., etc.

Depot as Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 1048

TVMtR & CARMNM5, Dealer. In Fancy and
Bple Dry Oooda, Family Oroccrlo., A Crockery, South
ore. Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10115

E. II. GkLKEV, Dealer in ., Oroccrlo.
ere-- . Orock.iry and Ulaf.-V.ir- next door north of
Fl.k Home, Main etrcet, A.htabula Ohio. 11148

J. l. FAl'I.KNItll HON, dealer. In Gro
Provl.ltni.. Flour. Feed, Foreign and Doliu ic

Frill!.. Salt, Fl.h. Plater, Water Lime, Seed., . c..
Main Street, A.htahula, Ohio. 1 1

VV. KKDIIKAI,!)ealerln Flour, Pork, Hams, i.ird,
and all kind, of Pih. ANo, all kind, of Family (Im-
pedes Fruits uud Confectiouery, AW and Duirmilc
Wine. 1048

J. P. KOBKHTMIV & Xon, Dealer 111 every de-
scription of Hoot.. Shoe., Ilel. a Cap.. Al.o, on hand

r Choice Fim ly Grocerie., Main street,
f Cen're. A.btabula, O. H19

D. AV. II ASK EM.. Comer Spring and Main
streets, As'ttahiila, Ohio, Dealers in
enw, urocBury, a--

1KO O. W. nASKF.LL.

WHLbl c !:( Til, Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in V0atan1 ltjerve Butler and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flo'ir, and Grocorle.. Orders- - rc.pectl'ully solleited.

nueii at toe iorve-- 1. cun ra-- t. A.ntanuia. unm. ltr.tr

II. L. fflOHHIaiON, Dealer In Uroce-
le., ttouis, Shoes, Hat.,Ciii., Ilardivaru, Crockerv,
Hook., Paint., Oils, Ac, A. it ibula. O. Htm

CLOTHIERS.
GOWAUDCi. PIERCE Dealers in Clothing, Hals,

caps, and Gent, f urnieiitimwooil.. A.htaouiu.o. b84

W11TK ic SIM,. Wholcale end Ketall
Dealers lu Ready Minle clothiuir, Furuisbing Goods,
naw, uaps, dec., ahiuuduib. two

DltUGGISTS.
ITT 111 TIN IDIi iVHKHfl V. i'lL"'itfL and AiMithu

cary, an J irentttMl duilur lit .r-ui-
. MeJiclnei1, Winut

and Llqu for MoJicil purp uca, Fiincy and Tullot
Uuodt Amu siroi?t, conmr cf Uetiiro, Ashtahuhi.

li. HIV I FA1 Aaht ibula. Ohio. lal.n
la lrua and Motlielue, Oioct)fiei, i'erl'iuuery and
Fancy Articiua, uupurlor Tea, Coilue, 8 pica,
ni Btraut. Fatunt Hdh lna of uvury duttcriiitioii

Vaiiit, Uyea, Varniahtta, liruhea, Fancy 8oapt, ijuir
HoHtorullvt)., HitrUllw, Vc, all or which n il. be aold
at the lowwt prlcoa. Praauriptiona proparvd with
aoie care. iim.i

UKOUtiK WILL. AHJ, Dealer In Gro
ceriott, Hat ft, C'apa, Uooi, bhooH, Crockery, (ilutH-Var-

Also. WholfiatUa airi Ketnil liuulortn Hard ware.
piury, nana, iiuii, ntaoi, unia, MiMtciuea, faiuta. nun.
uyestull's, fcc, Mulu a trout, AtfhUkbula,

IIAUNESS MAKER.
W H. iriLLIA USUV. Saddluraud lliiriitta Ma

kr,onof.ite Fiak iilouk. Main atieut, Aahtahula. Ohio,
baa on hand, and mkua to order, iu the beat iunimr,

vnrvioin t in m nnu. iuit

V, C, FOHI), Mauufactiirera and Deal ere in Rd
dloa, U4rueaa, Iiridlea. Collars. Trunk-- . Whlna,

c., oimxjii nsK tio:iao, Ainiaoif ja. uuin, ioo

MANUFACTURERS.
I(.C,VUILKV, Mauufacturer of Lath, Siding, Mould

lng, Cimoss lioxes, Jto. I'lauiug, Matchiug.and scrnwl
D.lVIUJj, uuub w.l .fiv niixrio.l UUUUV, DIIUU Ull B1U111

street, oppa.ile the Upper Park, Ashtabula, Oh'p,

EV.nufJU, tilUUIaVH sk IO., Manufacturers
Ol uoors, 4. u, uuu i., iuvi out'ig, riooriug.

SioHlo,'.. Scroll V'jrk: Tutnii., tp. Also, Job.
bars and Builders. Dealei. In Lumuor. Lath and Shin.
Bias, at the Plsulni; Mill, coruur o( Alain street and
Union alius.' AstUBDuia, umu.

WM. B3YMOUH. A.C. OIQPINGS
P.M. iiTKuau. wuu-- tr

O. aRILKdl BIIO., Manufacturers and Dealers
an kmkisui uuainer 111 LfH)erai iieiiinoo iu mil warxet.

prlot paid for Hides and Skins.

til r It de FltKNCII. ttauuracturers apd Dealers
in all 'kliui of iautitliur to de.nand lq this market,
and Shoemaker's Finding., tfe Is ulso engaged Iu
biauufacture of llaruesses, of the light aud tasteful,
well as the more substantial kinds, opposite I'hieulx
Foundry, A.btabula.

HARDWARE, &c
CROSOVAWKrilEKWAX, dealer. In Stoves

Tin ware. Hollow W ire, shelf Uardw.rd, Glass Ware,
Lamp, ana ep-- ruuiuing., retroieuw, svo.,
oop m let lis Fi.k House AHlitahula. kill
Also, t full stock of PaiuU, Oils, Van Islics, Urn-lie- s,

sic. 1111

UKOUliK V. III! UK HID, Dealer In Hardware
Iron. Bleel and Nails. Slove.. Tin Wlate. tiheet Iron
Cnounr aud Zlne. and Manufacturer of Tin. Sheet Iron
and Cnpner Wart. Fi.k s Block. A.htahula. Ohio.

JEWELERS.
ti. VT, WICRIIVHON, Jeweler. Hepalrtm of

Kin is oi v, aicu ta. ann ewoirr, stjrtin&sa
tabula House Block. A.hlabula, Ohlu.

Mm m. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocks. Watches. .lewel
rv, 'eu. KngiBving, Mending and Reuairina done
order. Shop on Main street, Conneaut, Ohio.

K. irKUHIM', Dealer In Watches
Clocks. Jewelry, silver ant Plated Ware. Ac.
pairing of all kinds donewell, and all nrdars pro.motly
B 1(00000 IU, WU OUl, ASUWOU1B, V. SOW

CABINET WARE.
JOHN DI'CHO, Mamiractnri'r of. and Dealer In

Furniture of the lMit dn.crlpllon., and every variety.
ANo (leneraU.fndertakcr. and M.nnr.cinrer of Coflln.
to order. Main street, North ot Houth Public 8unnre,
A.blalnila. 4111

J, ft). ttl'.ACII, Manufacturer and Dealer In Klrat
t.'l.i.. Kurnttrne. Al.o. (lencral I'nderiaker. 1IH8

DENTISTS.
V. H. HAM., Ucntl.t. A.htahula. O. Offlce

f'enter .trcci, netwern Mnln and Park,

2i. W. NKI.MOW, DenlUt, A.btalmlB. O..7e vI1k CunuoBut, VediiedAy and Thn .day of
each week. 1109

W. T. WtLLtrv, 1. I. . Klnepvllle.o.l. pro.
Ti'trcd to atten to .11 opcrnl'on In bl. profea.lon.
He make, a .peclallty of "Oral Surnory" end .vinn
the natural teeth. 110(1

FOUNDRIES.
SF.YTIOflR, HTHONO SPHRRV, Mannflic

turcr. stove.. Plow, and rnlntrnr, VlndowPao. and
sill.. Mill Ca.Hn?.. Kettle., Sink., Sleigh Shoe. c,
PhrenlxJoundrv, A.htahuln. Ohtn. 10H1

WW. K. JFS)i:p, MilleaMe and (Jrey Iron Found-
er, and niannOtctiirer of Tnmk ll"rde-nre- t.v 77. 70
.nd "I Central Avenue, (Formerly Neeblt Street.)
Newark. N. .1. 111

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FRED. AV. BLaKKSI.I.F, PhntoRnipheran

dealer in Picture.. Kni'ravlnjr.. chromoe. c. having
B laree .upply of Mouldini?. of varlon. de.crlptionp. I.
prepared loYrcme any tbin(? 1n the picture line, at
.hurt notice and in the be.t .tvle. Second HiMir of Hie
Hall .lore. 8nd door South of Bank Mann ptreet. 1004

MISCELLANEOUS.
ISOnAH II AM,, Fire and t.lfe In.tirance and ltcnl

Aeent. Alto. Notnrv Public and Conveyancer.
Olllee over Sherman and UbU'b Law Olllce, A'btabu-In- .

Ohio. 1J49

UIIAMn UIVKIt I'rTt;Ti:, at AuBtlnhuru.
t'o.. Ohio. 1. 'ruckeritinn. A. M.. Prlnci-- p

i. Spring Term begin. TuunUay Murch ililli. Send
for Catalogue. lH8lf

J. 15. n tTKdl'!!, Painter. Ohiiler. and Paper
Hunger. All work duue with ncaliu-- and dc. patch.

1100

TIIK ASHTAnj I.A LOAN ASSOCIATION
I'APITAL j'lill.noii-dn- ito MBintstreet, next door

aouthof Fi-'- llnupe doe.
Uknkiiai, Uankimo Bf.mr.a.

Bnvfl and .ell. Fnri-li;- and Ka.tcrn Exchange, Gold,
Silver, anil all kind- - or U. S. Securlilca.

Collection, promptlv attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rate, ol exchange.

Iulureet allowed or time depn.iu.
UlltlXTOIlS.

F. Rlltlman, Oeo. C. Hubbard, Lorenzo Tyler,
J. 11. Sbvpaid, J. W. l. 11. L. alorrieon,

S. 11. Fairinirlon. 1171
F. BILLIMAN, Pmt. A. A. SOUTHWK'K, Cashitr.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted June 3, 1872.

N'EW mill imiriv'il DmuiuorRooni
Sleepinc Cimche.. coniblnlni: all modern Im- -

nroveinent.. are run through on ull tniinp from Buffalo,
NitiLrai-- j Fall., Cloelund and Ciiiclnnutl to New York,
making direct roiiueciion with all line, of Foreign and
Coimtvvl.e .Steamer., and also with Sound Steamer, and
Hallway line, for n and New Lni'ltttid cttie..

No. 3. No. j No. 4. No. 8.
STATION'S. Day I.lghtn'g Night Cincin.

Express. Express Expre.Expre.s
Dunkirk. ...L.ve. 1 Vnp.n.; lUHHiiTM
Salamanca,. .1 8 0Q " .ha
Cliflon ' 7i0t.. iro " iiip.i.i nil "
Sup.BildL'B ' 7 SO " 1 40 " I s 40 " 'ion.1 "

"" 1. " I " ildlg ".Muslim r 1. 7:0 141 B45
itulTalo.. .. 5 IK)" " a 80" " ("i vU " iFis"""
Attica HID) " 848 " 7 40" nTToTTsi
Portage .. . .

' 10HS " 4 48 " 856 " 1 50 "
llornell.v'let ' II 00 " 1105 III 10 " 8(IJ "
Aildi.on ' 11 50 " 7110 " 1115 " 403 "
Rochesler,. tio " "a 45 " sos-777-

777

" 4 S3 " H4II "Avcn t . H5a
Bath ....... ' 11 13 n B M " 10J5 "
C01 ning .. il4 18'r.M. 7S " 1188 " 4 32--

Tr

contra ... Arr. 1244 " 758." IS10A.M. B(W"
Wavcrly ' 1 an " 845 " ,HI60 411"
Pliiladelp'la ' 10 80 "Tr" JiJKIp.js. 8 8(ip7l

Owego ' 158 " Hill" 1 !a M. i

Biniflmmton S33 " IU03 " j 10 " 7(6 "
Great Bend. ' 804 " ' 41 " 74fl "
Su.q'ehau'a t ' 8 15 " 10 50 " i 5.-

-, " Bfio "
Lepoiir. .... 403 " U84 " 837 'V S47 "
Hancock ... ' 4 34 " IS 05A.M. 4 15 " 9 40 "
Luckaw'xen (101 .' 04 " 11 10 "
HoiiewdaTe. ' tt7" " "" TriPV.. 7 jjuZ I" '"

PoitJervl. 6 45 " V54";' 6 60 " i'155Tm
M'diiK'town ' 863 7 45 " 14 44p M

(4o.ben 8 08 "
Turner, t. .'. 748 " .Vi " 112"
Newburgh.. 8j " .rL1;!ii4o " 77777.77
Pateri-o- "54 '" 650 hM0' 4 35 "
M work .. . ij....;. 7JH) ""

JM pM "515 "
.Ter.ey City. 1945" " Ii88"'" 10 Ki. M. "31(1 "
New lotk.. 940 " TO'iL '1!?' --!L 8WI

Botlon I' 605e.ll. 11 liOP M.'6 3iA.M

ArraiiKenicnt or Drnwluic-Roo- ui aud
Sleeping Cuavliea,

No. I. Bleeping Couches from Clncinurtl to Uornelis-
vi e. .no iirawiinr-Koo- 1 oacne. iroin rusoen.
sion Bridge, Miuguia Falls and Bufl'ulo to icw
x orK.

No. 12. Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati. Suspension
(triage. ran-- , nniiaio ami iiorneiiHvti"e to
New York; also from Hornelsvllle to Albany.

No. 4. Sleeping Coaclte. from Sn. pension Bridge, Ni
agara trails aud uuuuo 10 Flew 101'K.

No. 8. sleeping Coaches from Cleveland. Suspension
nrlugc, niHgar. lr.ll- - anil itiiiiaio to eusqueiiannu,
ntid Dnivviu ltuoiu Coaches from Suiiquehuuua to

Ask for Tickets Via Eric Uaihvny.
For Sale at all principal Tickei Olllcos.

D.Ritckkb Oea. Supl, Jso. N.Abbott. Gen. Pat. A at

KONTER, the .
TAILOR,

RAVING nrranerptl 1 is nlfnirs bus
BVSINFSS AT THE OLD

STAND, wheie ha has a very loi'i'e Block of

tleady-iVlad- e Clothing,
Of the best manufacture and material. lie has also an

equally lari;u btock of

CLOTHS & PIECE GOODS,
Embracing- almont evfry Turlelr of Style and

Fashion, lroin which he ia inakinv up auila
aud ainpfli' gHiniont iu order, lu too

Utuat tCaaierii Fibloiia.
Tn Oontlomen'a Ftirniahinff Good a. he haa a tct

choice variety, which urn aold ut a low (liruie. Ilia old
uupumttr uro invuea 10 renew iiivir acqu

and patroiiaifv, and aa many nw oucn aa are
willing to tfrt hie experit-nce- workmauahip and tavte.

OLD ACCOUNTS rcqnira to be nettled, and any long-
er rtclny in paytnfr up cannot be tndulpud. Tboae,
therefore, in am ara will buod tbia notice, and aave
trouble to all partlea,

HENRY KONTER.
Anhtfhnla, May fl, 11(19

Grand Opening '

or TBB

440 Peoples' Store !

NEW FIRM I!

New Store, New Goods, New Prices.
In

VXT'E int plmsure in announclnsr to' " the people of this violnly, that wt bvt opened
laryt aud well selected stock ot

the
as

H70 STAPLE AND FANCY" DRY GOODS,

Notions. Ac., fresh from New York, bousht lor Cash,at the lowest market prices, and wll, Iw sold for Cash!
0. ndCa.b on y. All good, as repnsented or money

relumed. We would respectfully ak a snare of your
ulfownja. , ,

Ladles, pleast enll asd exsmtct
our Brown and Bleached Cnltous,

lOHo Prints, Stripes, Ticks. Ginghams.
Black Bud Colored hllks. Poplins,
Alpaeas, Muhllrs. Japanese Silk,
Vaieucipts, Turcad Bud Gulpcre
Laces, Loug tnd Bqu.re bhawls,all Gloves, Uusiery, Faus, Parasols, Ac

to Ws assart yon the prices will tqlt. Don't forget the
HH8

,KN slOUK. uext door to M, U.
lliek'a, Ashuibula, Ohio.

'
He. 0. T. BNTCDEKOR, FRED. KAFKA,

Late with H. L. Morrison, Uf Qt Wtw Xotk,
AshtabulB, June 7, ltfTI. 70

Plantation Bitters.

S. T.-18- G0-X.
is

TiIITS womlorfnl vprjotftWe rrtoralive
!o the of the fei oln and dehlliuted. An a
tonic arid C(mlinl fni (hu tftjtl and IhhtuUI It h nn
eqtml bhiuii cinmuchic. ari rcmecly tor th nervou
wi'ttkiii'r" to whtrh womn arc epecianr funjert, H in
tipurni'dinsf tsvvrj other tltiunlunt. In all cllniatn,

trupfcal, ttmp'-JMf- or frltrtd. It net a a apcctHc fit ve-r-

r)ctlfi of tfUordrr Wlih-l- t tmrlvrriilo.f m i'uv h'xHiy
airuiitb auU break Uowu the auimal vplrita. 114 J

lo

of

LYON'S KATIIARI0N,
ot

For PreacrTlnit nl Roantirylnir tli Hu-
man Hnir. 'I n I'rrveiii it l ulliu

Out and '1'uruli.K Uray. hi

A nead of nalr. In a perron of middle
ape, at once bcepeaka refinement, elegance, health and
beauty. It may be truly tailed Worn ma Crowning Glo-

ry, while men are not Ineen.iblu toils advajitairca and
charms. Few tlilu. tre mere dl.1ru.tin7 than thin,
frizzly, harsh, nntanied Hair, with nead and coat cover-wlt- h

dundnilf. Vi.lt a barber and you feel and look
likes new man. This Is what Lyon's Kath.rlon wtll
do all the time. The eharm which lie. In we, I placed
Hair. Olo..y Curls Luxuriant Tresses, and B Clean
Head, I. nntteable and Irre.lntlble.

Bold by all Drngtriet.'anri Country Stores. .

SELECT POETRY.
The Despondent One.

"A win if f"r Ihf rake nnd hoc,
A sorm Tor lie hummer nnd nx ;

A oixig for the liooni i ntr 1kiiii ;

A enrol for nhoemiikcr'g wux 1''

'Thb lit the rlosc of dv
Ho sal til thr door nnd onnir j

His heart will) sorrow was wrnn?,
Wliile the hills ofChnppaqua rung.

"JIv shoes crenk wherever I en,
Mv straw hat Is always awry.

My trousers are tucked in my hoots,
Mv neck-li- e rnnn into my eye:

Iv con l wrung me nn like a sack,
Of tuitions it hasn't a hit ;

When I look at the pit of my stomucli ,

I Ihiuk of tuu bullomlcss jiil.

I find nil my pleasure in chleks.
In lienrinir Iheir innocent talk.

In secinir therippMne lirnok run.
And wntchins Hie smooth grnvcl walk ;

In heart 'jr Hie roil oxen low.
As off 10 Hie meadows Ihevliie;

While the tall chimney swallows lue swal-
lows.

As Into its black flue they file.

''There nro men who most always arc sncer- -

IAt f'happaqna's wonderful farm,
Ah. Utile they know what il costs vnn

To clolhe nio and keep myself warm.
All day I must pnnin at the pnmpkin.

And at eve. I lh weevil will weave.
Spin eninnch. nnd Incn up the turnup,

And hind them tight in a sheave.

Let elilcken thieves ride in a cnrclnge,
Let ealibaee-liend- s ride in n cabj

I'd rnlher raise hob on hobliv.
Frrtm Chappnquu to Ihe Punjab.

I want to In stridn n horseradish,
A casque of plir iron on mv liend,

A"d sweep tbroiiirh Hie of the living,
Down into its realm of the dead.

For this world Is so sad and so Inn'lv t

Not n pumpkin its symnathy shows;
Not a cucumber sobs wiih mv sh'hlnir.

Not a hor-epln- will weep with my woes.
Ob. fie on ihe lienit of Ibe cnbbnitel

Oh, fi'ldle for lollv nnd sin 1

Farewell to the earth nnd lis sorrows!
Gape, uraveyard, I fain would turn iu I"

'Twns Ihe sonir of the rnke nnd the hoe,
The sonir of ihe hammer nnd ax,

The sonu of the hoominu loom,
The sons of the shoenvi'ker's wax,

Which thus at Hie close of Ihe day .
He sat by his door nnd sane.

For bis heart with sorrow was wrnne.
While the hills of'Chnppnqiin ranp.

The Plot Against Hawley.
CHAPTER FIRST.

HOW THE PLOT ORIGINATED.

Near noon, the Stli ot September, 1853, a
man laborinc tinder great excitement, was
walking hurriedly up Broadway, New York.
Ilis leal urea were flushed aud convulsed, his
glances wild nnd restless, his Whole mien in-

dicative of keen anguish.
Turning-t- o the right into Bleeker slreet, he

soon reached a plain three slory and basement
brick house, lo which ho gave himself admit-
tance.

"Aro you there, Rulh t" ho culled from the
ball.

A step was beard overhead, followed by the
rustling of a dress, and a young lady descend-
ed the front stairs. Despite several points of
marked contrasts, there was a funiily likeness
alinul the couple that procluiinetl them to be
brother and sister. '

Why, what's the matter, Lukef" cried Ihe
latter, starling at sight of Ihe disturbed coun-
tenance that met her view. "Are you ill V

"I've just received bad news," replied the
brother, leading tiie wuy into the parlor
"news which has uiven me a terrible shock.

"Shockedt Yoh! What has happened t"
"In a word, Clara Aymar U luariied 1".

Married!" echoed ihe sister, r. coiling
"Clal-- Aymar married I Is il possible f"

"Yes, married I the iiirl I've been laying
siege to tor yers past the only girl 1 ever
oaiud a pin for. Imagine the shock this eveut
gives me. 1 in nearly crazy."

"Then vou really loved bert"
"Lilted her I I must have warthipped her, or

else Una thing wouiu not have so completely
Uliset Ull'," . .' ."

Oh. as to Hint, the lots of a thing-- always
gives us an exaggerated notion of its vnlui ,"
said Ilia sisliT philosophically, as sue siinK
languidly into an easy ctlalraiul smoothed out
a fold in her showy morning robe. "You are
simply shocked, as you say. But by

you u ill InniIi Ht Ihe whole matter." i

"Don'l, Ruin I" implored ihe brother, sink
big heavily into Ibe m urcst chair. "Clara
Aymar is more lo n.e than mv life t My love
lor Her l a delirium I it s no sncn paBMiii; lan-c- v

a vou sunnose. but an everltiiung paeion
a rage a flood of molieii laval Aud I've

counted all along upon marrying her. True,
she has rejected me twice, but 1 thought she'd
change her minii

"tthe was in no way committed to yout"
"No, of course not, . tjue has never given

me any encouragement. . But I am none Ihe
leri surprised. I supposed that everything
was favorable enough to u.y wishes. I knew
that she was still youog )o marry an orphan,
without money and without friends nrcsuui- -

sblv without suitorsi and I Haltered myself

"
mat ibe could not always remain (useuaiule
so uiy aitentiona.

"You ri'Hxoiioil wisely inout;b, of course,
Luke; but reason never decide! Ihcse. tnat-leis,- "

di cbireij Hie MiHlcr, Willi a sort of
coiiipiihyinii. "A whim, a cIihih u

liii'L'iing, a smile or a word, u luoiiieiii'a tveuk
iii.s iiny Irlll': Mux; are 1bn tlilnijs by
which marriages ri! Lroiijjhl about. Itut who

Ihe briili lootn 1"
"Ah I llmi'a a point that will touch you

lilllc, I think. Can't you (fuvsa who ha Ut"
"1 haven't I in- - lean) idea."
" Well then, he's Will. Jlowley."
The sister .prang nbrupily to her feet, clasp-lu- g

both liainls lo In r heart, 'i he chanviiiK
colum of r hiniln r, his agltulion, big

ull passed lo hi r own Ij niurii."Will, iluwlij yM she KiispeU, "Oh, you
don't meitii it, Luke. I'1

"But I do ilmugb. It's God'i truth. Clara
Ay iiini uiid Will, llawh y urc husbiu.U mid wile.'

A luuvy l.ili mccn (Jed. The si.tir had
liiinled. rihe lav upon Ihe floor hs one dead.

"Did she Hunk Hint iinieli of Uawby 1"
niuilered the brother, uslouishtd. "I didu'tsuppose"

He linslened to bring a pitcher of water and
Bathe tiie while feiiliii'cs, mid then Bet liiiutli

cliiiting Ihe clenched hands.
Cupl. Luke lVilderuas tweuty-scve- n years
nge, with an originally light complexion,

which hud reddened with generous living mid
bronzed ith exposure to wind aud sun. His
luriii was ot the average size and height, uud
his leaiurtsot Ha-- most ordinaty type. He
wus singiilaily sellish and unneinpuloiis, but

gentlemanly manners, being well educated
and used lo good society. His ability us a
nuvkalor was lair lor u ninti of his age and
experience, hut he owed his position hs com-
mander ol a tine Australian clipper, more to
lispi ct lu ins late father anil to eyuipulhiziiig

vol-- 1 n ti lo his ow u liR'titH.
Mis. Kuth l'ulderwiis two years younger

than her brother, nnd consequently twenty-liv- e

years of age, although she owned lo only
twenty. Mie was lull, loin, and a litile

in her outlines, us in.her temper, lo angular-
ity. M e was not particularly bright, but blie
wus bold and uiitciupuliiiisand possessed ol u
lierce energy which was capable of conipeu-batin- g

iu any emergency lor lack of genius.
Tuu lather ol the couple had been a promi-

nent ship ou m r and merclianL lint in his
latter dujs Ihe senior Pedder had beeu unlor-lunal- e,

and had finally been broken up com-
pletelya nsull hastened, it Wua whispered,
by The wild ways ami tinancial Irregularities

his sou. The old man's failure had soon
been Billowed hy ijs death, and ulready Ibr
such is fame 1 he wus gener.illy lorgotlcn.

"How odd ilis!" jaculaleil t'upi. I'edder,
he I'Ulibed his sister's cold hiiu.ls. ",VA'

madly ii: love uiili Will. Hawlev, and ctazv
alter Clara Ayiuar ! Aud now H ill mid Clnra
are married, aud itutli uud I uru lull out tu
tiie told."

Unai r the vigoious Irenlment he had ndopt-ed-,
iliss IVilder soon leeoveted her sens. s.

"Are you sure ihey are married t" she de-
manded.

"Ki-f- . ctly. I learned the fact half an hour
luce iruin Huwley's commander Cabluin

Oreggs, you know. Caplaiu Gl'eggs wus til
uie winning, it iook place last Jr'iiday even-
ing lint very evening nller Huw ley's return
iroin ins lusl voyage to Kio. it WiU u nni. t
nttair. Only a were invited. Itm
let me ask you a quesliou. Did Hawlev ever
propose lo you

M). Hut i extxeted that he would son do
so. liu has bee'i here ollen enough"us, ue eame several umes to usk me Tor u
berm in my clipjier. I promised lo think ot
linn ut the Brst opening, mid I really meant
lo help him, lor 1 knew iu u wuv that
you liked him."

"1 thought he'd realize that von could be of
service to hiir,," explained jMiss Pedder. "I
thought he'd remember that mother left me
thisbouso inula few thousand dollars to do
as 1 pleased wilh. I loo, that

possessed u lair shun- of personal utliaclions.
auk its i .supposed linn to he cnlire v heiirt- -
live, look it lor granted that I should get him.
His intentions seemed marked enough "

"He treated you politely, of course,'' inter-
rupted Pedder, "and ho couldu't have well
done less, after asking me to befriend him.
Buthe never made any formal deel: ration ?"

"No, he didn't. As male ot u Hio ship, he
wus awny Buvcn-eihlh- of the lime, mid I
didn't expect a lobular couitship. Iiut I took
it for grunted "

Pedder u;iide nn impatient grslure.
"We've deceived ourselves," lie muttered.

"We've been cariicd away by our teclings.
The giri's rejection of me was really intended
to be final, and Huwley's visits licre Were
merely visils of business and fiiemlship. But
why Clui'n should prefer Hawley to me I can't
imagine," udded Pedder, drawing himself up
haughtily. "Hawley bus neitlier uit'iie, nur
money, nor position!" , -

'Sut can J see why Hawley should prefer
Clam Ay mar to me" said Jliss Pedder, as she
glanced ut her reflection in onu of Ihu long
Illinois near her. "She's u hired utlendaul,
or Muuellii:ig ot that kind tha creatine."
' OlVI .... !.l I.. -&u il" iuvu ituiL yuu IIIOIIIIL so II1UCI1 OI
Hawley," observed the brother, us h'o strove
10 culm his painful emotions.

Jiiss Pedder mouued. Her eyes filled wilh
tears.

"I thought all the world pf him," sho mur-
mured.

A long silence fell between Uie coupl '.
"Well, well, they're husband und wife," nl

length mullered Pedderjioarscly. "Aud this
I suppose is all there is lo be said."

Jlu-- Pedder compressed her lips unlil thry
bled, staring at tier brother with a fixedness
amounting lo lerocily.

No I no !" she breathed fiercely. "The mat-
ter shall not etid here. Thai inarriagc that
aboiuiuahlu mairiuge "

She clutched al her heart again, as if

Pedder opened his ryeg widely.
"Why, wnat can we do t" he querried. "You

wouldn't have me murder Hawley, I suppose t
Ti'tt wouldn't make him your husimnd. And
ou Ihu other hand, it wouldn't do me any good
11 you were lo kill Clma Aymar."

"But there is a w uy, Luke, of undoing that
marriage.

Pedder started toward his sister as if elec-
trified.

Do yon mean il t" he demanded.
"I mean it, and I swear il ! I'll never con-

sent to that gill's having Huwley! I'll dig
gulf between llieui as broad us the ocean ! I'll
undo thai marriage, or die!"

'Solily 1 Where is Kale?"
lie referred lo their single servant.
"She's oul lor the d iy," answered Miss Ped-

der, arising and plaining herself in a chair.
"There was little lo do, you kuow, as I did
not expect you borne unlil dinucr."

"Then no one will hear us."
He drew a chair nearer lo that of his bister

and sal down beside her.
"What's your ideat" he asked In a whisper.
"My ide'i is to separate them ; to turn their

love to hate; to dig a pit tbuil feet that
will remain pen forever 1"

"But how r
"Will. Hawley is poor, Isn't lie T"
"Certainly ; there is no mistake about thatt

Ilis mother whs a helpless invalid for the last
ten years of her life, and Will, Insisted ou her
using for her comlorl every penny be' earned.
It hasn't been six months liuuo he was reliev-
ed ol that burden. He's poor, therelore, as
you any poor as Job's turKeyl"

"Then he'll have lo leave his darling Clara,"
sneered Miss Pedder, venomously. "He'll
have lo absent himsell from his deary In order
to earn their mutual bread and butler. la
bhori, he'll huve lo go lo sea again 1"

"Well, yes; I suppiaso he will," assented
Pedder. vile can get belter wages at sea lliuti
elsew here. He'll sail agaiu soon, no lloubl."

"I thought as much. Aud the sea is lull of
terrible dangers 1 When do you sail aguio lor
Ausirailiat"

"In about two weeks possibly lu ten days,
as Ihe ship's tilling up rapidly."

"Hawley is thoroughly competent 'to be
your Urst male V"

Pedder looked wonderingly at Lit sister a
moment, and Ihen answered:

'Of course. I know ot HQ better mta for
tbe post."

"He must be your first male, then. Yon
hnvc Influence enough w iiiiyour owners, I
hope, lo turn out the preftit Incumbent."

"Why, the post is already Vacant. Mr. Jnr-din-

you have seen him Mr. Jnnllng ha
Just been called home suddenly lo Ohio, ou
account of hit falher'a lllncrs."

flood I Thai's fortunate. You must re
commend Hawley for the vacant place to
your owners, and get Hum to engage uiui.
1 lie- thing can lie done '

"Without the lenst doubt. It was under.
stood, you know, lint I was lo htTp Ilnwle
at the first opportunity. He'll accordingly
sail w lib me as first mute the next voyage.
What 1lcn "

"Yov must leave liini not dead, but a nris- -

oner on some desert island bctwecu here aud
Australia!

P. dder looked his astonishment.
"If il can lie dole," be said after a pause,

"what next t"
"Vou must come back nnd r port that he is

dead, furnishing full details and good proofs.
Those details and proofs will not be difilcuit
to manufacture. Then you must be all sym-
pathy nnd kindness to Ihe young widow, ss
she will suppose herself to be, and in b m than
a yp'ir then-alte- r site w ill lie your wile."

"Oh, if this thing were possible !'' sighed
Pedder, beginlng to look relieved.

"foHtiblel U s as simple as kising. And Ihe
moment you are married lo Clara, I w ill take
a trip to Australia for my health, and natural
ly i nongli sitimiiio upou tiievcry island where
yon have led Hlwleyt tfT ot liis n ; tell
him hla wife Is dead i condole nnd sympathize
Willi him like an anecl : and conclude the
w hole comedy by becoming his w ile aud set
tling in Australia. You'll Huts hnvc. your
Clara on this side of the ocean, and I shall be
happy with Hawley on the other."

blie w as smiling now, with cyeiy sign of
anticipated triumph.

As lo I'edder, he twisted nervously iu bis
chair, scarcely venturing to breathe.

"I lure s lust one dillicuily." lie muttered
'that of celling Haw ley on the desert island
without bis suspecliug anything.

"It can be done," nnd the lips of Miss Ped-
der came together like the jaws of a vice.
"There's no dillicuily about finding a suitable
island t"

"Not in the least. I saw the island in
eye Ihe moment you utter d Ibe word,

and ii glorious oue it is tor our purpose."
' Il will be easy for you lo get Hawley upon

it," suggi sled Miss Pedder, IhoughUully "Jf
ii's near your route, you cau call there for wa-
ter. If ii's out of your way, you can be blown
there by adverse winds, or Ik; drifted there bv
unknown currents, or letch up there by a mis-
take iu jour reckoning or a lault inyour chro-
nometer. And once there, you cau have Haw-
ley seized by some Irusiy agent, w hile lit: is
ashore upon business or you can send him
ashore under some pretence, such as looking
for a deserter from the ship or for a ship
wrecked sailor, uud then sail uwuy without
bin"" Say no more," interrupted Pedder, with
wild exultation. " I see how to manage Ibe
u Hair from its begiuniii lo its end."

"And you now see that we cau undo thut
hateltil marriage 7

' P. rl'eclly perfectly. The affair will re-

quire il little lime and paiieuce. of course, and
a litlle expenditure of money, but we Hie sure
to triumph. Capital I glorious ! What a load
you have taken from my soul, Uulh ! What
genius you are 1"

He leaped to his feet aud began pacing
and fro rapidly, with the most exiravaguut
signs and exclamations of Joy.

"First to get Hawley on bis island," resumed
Miss Pedder, musingly. "Next lor you
marry the pretended w idow. Then for me
rescue the prisoner aud nmrry him. And
finally for you and me to be happy; you in
your way and I in mine you with Clura In
New York, and I with Will, in Australia. You
comprehend the whole project clearly t"

" From the first step to the last. There's
only just one possibility of failure "

"And that one?"
"A relusul on Huwley's part to accept the

post oftVrod niui a refusal based upon his
marriage.'

Miss Pedder turned pale at tbo thought.
" But he won't refuse," she soon declared,

recovering her equanimity. " He has long
been wunling just such n place. Married
single, lie can t neglect bis bread and butter."

"Well said, Kuih. I think we can count
upon him. The post he came here lo ask me
for is now vacant, and I will accordingly have
it oil'cred to him, just as if nothing had hap-
pened."

" Exactly. You needen't speak of his mar-
riage, or seem to know anything about
You can simply offer liiin the post in question,
in accordance with the old understanding.
And lie will accept it. He can't possibly have
any suspicion of anything wrong. Outwardly
and apparently we ire all on good terms with
one number, and will remain so. Let the
wages ott. red him be liberal. Possibly
may object lo,leaving his young wife so soon,

n but the uext voyage tiller this one "
Pedder interrupted the remark by a gesture

of impatience, lie wus all eagerness now
determination.

"That next voyage alter thii one will not
answer," he declared. " Haw ley shall accom-
pany me on my very next trip. To make all
sure on this piint.lwill have him engaged
on tills very day. In fact, I will sou lu this
now."

lie seized his bat and gloves, addressed
few words to his sister, and quietly took
departure down town. The last glances tbe
couple exchanged al the door Were full or jubi-
lant wickedness-- ,

The next lliree or four hours passed slowly
to Miss Pedder. She was beginning to fear
that Ihe whole project had miscsrried at
very commencement, and was Iretiiug herself
into a lever, w lien Pedder suddenly made
appearance. Onu glance at his vivid Hushes,
at Ids dancing eyes, at bis airy manner, wus
sufficient.
"We triumph then ?' she cried, throwing her-

self In lo his arms for the first time in years.
" Completely I 1 saw mv owners on the sub-
ject, uud they sent for Hawley. He at first
offered some objections, us was naiurjl, but
Ihe hhlr wages, the great step upward, Hie
kindly interest we ull manifested, soou brought
him lo a grateful acceptance! "

t-- 1 i.ilid 1" nnu nn. rid MUs Pidtlcr, with
rippliug laugh. "1 knew the thing was fea-

sible.' And so in two weeks mure our fond
bridegroom will he blowing the sea iiguiu
" In two weeks more, Kulh ? We shall be
in six or eight days. The cargo is fairly tum-
bling aboard the Flying Childen, to say noth-
ing of a fair list of passengers. The honey-
moon of our loving doves will bo abridged
six short days more, you may be cerluiu."

CHAPTER II.
A GREAT STEP TAKEN.

In the midst of tbe Antarctic ocean, a little
oft' the route troin New York lo Australia.
there lies u large island named Kergueleu's
Land, or as Cupl. Cook called It luu lsluud
of Desolation.

It was discovered just a hundred years ago,
(in 1772,1 by the Freucu naval officer whose
name it (tears. Il wus uulnhubiled then, aud
is y as deserted as ever.

The smallest school-bo- y among our readers
can find it upou his map of tbe world, about
mid-wa- y between Ihe south end of Alricaand
Australia, well up toward the South Pole.

It is a hundred miles iu length by filly
bread! h, and is consequently three or lour tunes
us large as Rhode Island.

lis coasts are so wild and dangerous that
discoverer, during Ihe two expeditions thut
he made lo il, did not once bring bis ships
anchor iu any of Us bays and harbors.

lis shape is very irregular, but something
like thai of an hour glass, it bciug nearly cut
in two by a couple of large bays ; but these two
divisious aro unequal in sit, the northern
peiiiusula being much larger Iban the southern.

Its coast line Is wildly broken aud Jagged,
its innumerable gulfs being long and narrow,
and its promontories are correspondingly
sharp and slender, reselling oul into lbs ooean
like Augers.

Tbe body of the island Indeed resenibles

that of some huge monster of tbe antediluvian
world, even I't canes and headland, resem
ble such a monsti r't nnaiibtl T limits and claw t. If

A more terrilic solitude than tius-tsi- e oi
Desolation does not exist upon our wrecked
planet.

Neither tbe snow of Himalaya nor Ihe sands I
of rt ihara can onlvie its terrors.

'i inhabltifnt Is tnere, not even a swage
no bouse, no tree, no shrub, no fence nor road,
no field nor gnnb n, no horse, no dog uot
even a snake or a wolf.

Lone, blasted and bnrren. It looks like tbe
skeleton of a land lliit has perished.

11 may Indeed lie Hint Desolation IS the relic
Ihe surviving fragment of a continent that

went down here countless ages ago, with hosts
of inhiibiluuli, in some Vast convulsion of
nature.

It has certainly undergone dreadful vlalta- -

lloiisr-I.ee- n rent by enrlhcimikes. pulverized
by trusts, lushed and wasted bv fierce tempes's.

Its uiountaius aro only of moderate height,
bnl are capped eternally with snow.

In vegetation is limited to a few dwarfl-d- i

plants, including Home mosses, a species of
lichen, a coarso urass. a blunt resembling a
small cabbage, and a Burt of cress.

t'n w inds are raw and piercing. Its sTimmers
cold and frosiy, Its winters those jf the Polar
Circles.

I'iie interior of the Island is occupied by im
mense boggy swamps, where Ihe ground sinks
at everv step.

The rains in Desol illon are almost Iririseant.
In Iheir season, and the island is accordingly
veined wtih niiiiKrous torrents of fresh water,
some of winch have worn out of the solid
rock ttemendous cavnties and cullies. The
only other scrson than that of the rains is one
uf almost constant snow.

1 ne Io?s of Hint ghastly region are. well
worthy of the rains, hem of a cloud like
density, and hovering utmost continually oyvr
the whole face of Ihe island.

i be sun ol Desolation is usually bidden by
a canopy of lead colored clouds, and appears,
on the rare occasions when it is visible, scarc- -

ly brighter than tbe moon in other latitudes.
As to Ihe moon iisMf, and the slars. tbe clouds
and logs rarely ptnnit them lo betray their
existence.

No fish worthy of note, not even fishes of
prey, abound in 'the adjacent waters, by rea-
son, perhaps, of iheir containing poisonous
minimis. or deadly exhalations from tuo

fires beneath them. .
Yet Hie dark grim sea incio.ing Desolations in

has done something lo repair the sterility of
the isjand.

Penguins, ducks, gulls cormorants snd other
inariue birds are pleutllul iu soiau ox' its bar-b- o

rs.
Seals also abound,
Strange and terrible land 1

Not u single human If ing, so furfts is known
has ever lived tere, save as is uow to be re-
corded in these pages.

Near the middle of a dull, dismal afternoon,
some eleven weeks inter than the date of the
preceding eyeuts, ihu good ship Fljini VhU--
(fersdrew near lo the island ol Deaulation.
shaping her course toward its uorthernmost
bay, culled by Labtaiu Cook Chr..stnias, Har
bor.

A fair breeze was blowing from the north.
and the ship was earn ing every blitcii of tier
c.uvus, inchiiliu'' stiidding-suils- .

Her crew both watches were bnsv aloiit
a the deck, atid her passengers a score in num- -

oer-u- aa garnered m groups, mostly forward,
and were jjazing with great interest upou the
wild, rugged shores ben ire them, so far us the
fog suspended upon thoj shores permitted
ihein to become visible.

to The ship bad come here for water, nearly
all her water casks having been slove or star-le- d

duriug a squall ten days nreviouslv. aud
every soul aboard of her having beeu siace
iuai uaie upon Biiort allowances.

Coon ihe Quarter-dec- k stood Cunt Luke
Pedder, looking unusually bappy, wilh Will.
A.iw icy ucsiou Ullll.

"I mean to get, our waler aboard before
dark, Cuptian Pedder. und so avoid losing a
night here," sail the young executive, totalis-
unconscious of the plot to leave him alone ou
the desolate island, und of tbe extraordinary
adveuturrs which were before bini. The
strange events lout happened there, and in-
deed the whole of this thrilling story, w ill be

or found onlyin the New York Ledger, which is
uow ready and lor sale at ull the book-store- s

and news-depot- Ask for the number dated
July 13, and lu it you will get the continua-
tion ol ihe story lrow the place where it
leaves off here.

Henry Clay.
In the long dixputcs between the

Stales of Virginia and Kentucky, grow-iu- g

out of wbiit is termed the "occttpv-iiigclitiiiian'-

law," Mr. (Jl;y was retained
by Kentucky lo maintain her rights

he " ilmt tribunal in the last resort,"
tiie Siijireiui; (Jotirt of' the United Slates.
The I lieu Sjietikerof the House of liepre-Bciitutive- s

was to nppcar for the tirbt
time before that elevated, dignified and
veiiei'iiblt body ; and a latge concourse
of spectators a as attracted by a natural
curiin-it- y to determine whither the ora-
tor of the Vest would bo able to sus-
tain liis bili reputation before this high

a and untried theatre. When ho rose, it
was witli some agitation of manner; bui
lie soon recovered his wonted composure,
and held his auditors iu admiring atten-
tion, while he pronounced a most beau-
tiful ctiliigium upou the character of the

its sons of Kentucky. The Judges tai in
iheir black robes of office, sedate and at-
tentive. The late Judge Washington,
who was in the habit of indulging him-
self in an occasional pinch of vntitt', had
taken out his MiuS'-bo- x for a little of
that titiluling restorative; and Mr. Clay,
on observing it, instantly stopped, and,
advancing gracefully to tho bench with
liis thumb und linger extended, partici-
pated with the Judge in the refreshing

a of his nasal organ. As he applied tho
pinch, he observed, I perceive that your

'' honor sticke to the Scolch," and, iniine-d:aiel- y

off resuming his stand, he proceeded
wilh bis argument without the least em-
barrassment. So extraordinary a step
over the usual barrior which separates

to this court and tliu banister, excited not
a little astonishment and udmiration
among the spectators, and it was after-
ward aptly remarked by Judge S., in re-

lating the circumstance to a friend, that.
'' he did not believe there was another
man iu the United States who could
have done that but lleury Clay.

I never knew a good horse which had
not some odd habit or other, aud I never
yet saw a minister worth his salt who
had not some crochet or oddity. Now
these are the bits of cheese that cavilcrs
smell out und nibble at ; this man is too

in slow, and another too last, the first is too
flowery and the second is lo dull. Dear
mo ! it all God's creatures were judged
in this way, we should wring the dove's

lo neck tor being too tame, shoot the rob-
ins for eating spiders, kill Ihe cowa for
swinging their tails, and the bens for
not giving us milk. When a roan want
to beat a dog be can soon find a stick,
and at this rate any fool may have some-
thing to say against the best minister iu
Eugland. John I'loughman.

Word eannot heal the wefunda tbat
words can make,

Our Own.
I bad known In the morning
now wcartiy an uie ony

The words unkind would trouble my mio4.,i'. mini Wlieii ym ssni BWBT,
bad been more careful, darling,
Nor given you needless paint

But we vex our own with look and tons
We might uever take back again.

For though in tbe quiet evening
You may give me Hie kiss ol peace, '

Yet it well might lie that never for mi
The pain id' Hie heart should ceasel

How many go forth at morning
Who never come hom,e at night I

Aud heurla have brokeu for harsh words spot.,
en,

That sorrow can ne'er set right,

We have carerul thought for tbe stranger,
And smiles tor the wmelime guest;

But oft fol our own Ihe bitter lone.
Though tie love our own ibe best,

Ah ! lips with the curve impatient,
Ah I brow wilh the shad of acorn,

'Twere a cruel fate, were the night too lata
To undo the work of morn '

Though Seed.

Iical glory spring from the silent coa
quest ol ourselves.

Let reason go before enterprise, and
council before actio u.

He who can suppreps a moment's an.
ger may prevent days of sorrow.

To be dextrous in danger is a virtue,
but to court danger i a weakness.

A good opportunity never waits. If
you are not ready some otic else will be,

Nurture your mind with great
thoughts. To believe iu tbe beroia
makes heroes.

Do with trials ns men do with uevr
hats put them ou and wear them Ull
they become easy.

Tho cultivation of the moral nature
man is the grand meaos for improve,

me nt in society.

A good word is ad easy obligation,
but not to speak ill requires ooly silence,
which costs nothing.

The best Lint 3 are obtained from snarl-
ing people. Medicaments (Uiake tbo
patient Binart, but they heal.

Xo person ever got stung by hornet!
who kept away from where they were.
It is just so wi'lli bad habits,

A promise should be given with cau-
tion and kepi, with care. It should be
made by the heart aud kept by the bead.

The fixed purpose sways and bends all
circumstances to its use, as tbe wind
be ntis the reeds aud rushes beneath it,

0
Bible promises are like the beams of

the sun, which shine as freely in tha
window of the poor man's cottage as
at the rich man's palace.

Without viitue there can Le no trna
happiness; but we want love joining
with virtue to give ns all the good
which this world is capable of bestow-
ing.

Some men make a great flourish about
always doing what they believe to be
right, but always manage to believe
thru is right which is for their owu in-

terest.
A man who is not able to make a bow

to his own conscience every morning, is
hardly in a condition to respectably sa-

lute the world at any oiber lime ot lbs
day.

Preserve your conscience always soft
and sensitive. If but one sin force it-- 8c

into that tender part of the soul,
and is suffered to dwell there, the road
is paved tor a thousand more iniquities.

Bees ox a Small Scale. There are
many households whose means will not
enable them to buy n cow or provide
keeping for her were they in possession
of one. Hut they may be equal to the
purchase of a colony ol bees aud to pro-
vide hives for tbe swarms resulting
therefrom. Dees, like other stock, re-

quire pasturage, but unlike horses, cattle
and sheep, they are tree commoners,
ranging at will in search ot stores, nor
can they be arrested and punished for
their intrusion upon premises alien to
their owners. A single colony of bees,
iu good condition iu the spring, may be
counted npou to double or triple their
:iuiiibcrs in a single s.ason, securing am-
ple stores for winter consumption, while
supplying a gratifying surplus eaoh au-

tumn for household pui poses. This ac-

cumulation will prove most acceptable
in families, especially while Ihe price of
butter rules so high as to place i I beyond
the reach of those not blessed with elon-

gated aud plethoric purses. Try a oolo
ny of boea as an experiment.

Maine Farmer.

ITr. Heed: It is gratifying to notice tbe in-

crease of busiuess iu our town, and tbat the
competition which may be dreaded somewhat
by the class of dealers railed fogies is gratify,
ing the people, and in reality will increase the.
trade of all who do not desire to' be slow
coaches iu business. It is a mistake to sup.
pose that tbe enierpriso and activity of a com-

petitor will always result to tbe disadvantage,
of others In trade. This will not be tbe caaa
unless there is a disposiiiou to cling to the old.
style of business a determination to resist tha
spirit of the times such a course wijl result la
ruin lo any business interest, or any town.

Yours, for the prosperity of
ASHTABULA.

Milk Food fob Infants. Bent up an eg
with a piut of new milk and a pint of water,
putting it on tho fire in a sauce pan until it It
ou the point of boiling, then allowing It to
cool, straining it If necessary, and adding sn.
gar. It does not coagulate, and is seldom
vomited. Dr. llalahan.

Profane swearlg Is abominable. Vulfsr
lguorauca is disgusting. Load laughter ia

Impolite. Inqlsitiveness is offensive. Tat-

tling U mean. Telling a falsehood U content-tibl-e.

Ignorance U disgraceful, and hulness
is shameful. Avoid all tbe above vices aad
aim at usefulness.

An English physician says consumption al-

ways originates from tbe breatblpf of pre. "

breathed air, and yet residents aod aodleoM
rooms are seldom provided wilb propor nnn'
for ventilation. v


